
C'OMIrROLLER GENERAL Or THE U IThD STATES

WASIH INTON, D.C. MSt

xA1786ol August 16, 1973

National Scaung, Inhorgcrated
Box 133
Rfnaington, Ihryoa 2079S

Attention: Hre. Tu Battrthvaite
tcgional Markating ihnager

GentlemenJ

By letter dAted July 10, 1973, and prior corrmpondance, you
protected tho inclusion of Special Povision 4 in tuvitation for
bids (IDe) DJWA473,*2 isiued by the United Btsteu Department of
Justice.

The solicitation V6u isoued for tho procurement. of autotio
data proceusing cervices for the Departorntl' Office of Computer

errvices, Opociil Provision 4 of the IDB stated that "offorors
apeclfying performnnco at any location outihide the I'Attropolitan

Wachington, D.C. area vill be rejected ao nwnrosponsive." Tho
Vacldngton Metropolitan area ima defined to include the District
of Columbia, Ibntgomory and Prince Georges Counties iii )aryland,
Arlington, FTatfirx Loudon and Prince William Counties, Virginia,
and the cities of Fallc Church, Fairfax, and Alexandrti in Virginia.

It is your contention that such reotriction is unreconvary as
your firm is capable of performing from a location outside the
donignated arci. In this connection, you state that your firm has
performed tWLM for the Government "which are nimilir in scope and
*cal) but whose facilities are not contiguoun"

The Department of Justice reports that in dotetm'nin g to restrict
thin nolicitatin to tho Wanhfrgton, DMC. aroa it vwan &ntluencod by
tha fofloving considerationn:

"1. ¶1oa awoessity for close liaison betweer. the
Cw7ternmont and Contractor fepresentatives.,

'2. A tvoejteek 'turn-around' time, with require"
*ent for pick-up and delivery to be effected
by the Contractor at the Office of Computer
0ervicse.
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3*3 2a moed tbr afl te control cm a
cwemnta, eM thie ltrkditney of daliner

Lag docatu ad naltiA tape by mal.

4 The pWtntisI contract tAdu iirlttion problem
resulting roe Indostrysw ldelicitation

:(WteJil direotions and interpnrtationa of
*ecitfcatLosh given by nd.19 teliphoce et.e).

"5. 1nrocreont rculattons rl~atiig to acuiveW
1*Ag bidders Lists (FM 14.205.4).

"6. ProWble nopue fram firm within a rwaaoblno
tcoutiin dlttanco."

The draftinj of specifications whih rtflaict the mini noeds
of tte Goyerrmnt is the rocaonui)ility of the aceney eoncrned.
51 Cccp. (In. 315, 321 (1711). Our office la w ecogMized the ricth
of the cronctn to restrict perfonzco sithin a particular RengrShtttc2
aremann the oirctraMxtceo anoe cppropriate, flee B-H1&()i5 Jary 4#

.96'7, and cues cittd. Micro a bid inelvues van acption to utch
requaireent it ray btt rejlucted cm nonreopouico. Wle bwe also held,
howaor, that a contorln bid nAy be accepted een though at th;
tlnr of bid oponinr arA avard the necenoary facilities are not
located bithdn the dexlMated aroa if it is dgtermined that tho MM=
Is capablU of crmplianee by the tine performnweo is duo as thin is Ln
atter of retpon1ihiflty. [eit 50 Coup. aen, 769, 772 (1971), Wn
cAOS cited,

Since It In our view thAt tbe Departient of Jutic. has
*stabllubcd s reasonable basa far the restriction in tbs Intant

rocireaent, your proteat , 4O4ni.%.

Sluosrl ytt2re

PauT S. 4Lhbllw

For the Cotrhroler General
of the United Stateu
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